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FOSSIî. OSIMYI.+ NEIUROPTERA) IN AMERjq:.

J'y T. 1). A. COKERFIL I * 15'Ut ER, COLORAO.
'llie H-emerobiidte, as understood by Most authors, are divided by

Handlinsch into several families: iilardSu, Osiiiylidm, l'Olystoechiotidte,
Sisyridîe, Nympisesidie, and Hemnerobiidie. Of these, tise Hemnerobiidac
liroper are abundantly Jeepresented in tise Norti American fausna ;while
(according to Batiks, as sisown by his recent Catalogue) we have twospecies osf Polystaecholes, one eacit of Sisyra and C/i..sacia (Sisyridoe), andone of Dil/ar. lThe Osmylidpe are flot represented. In the Miocene shales
of Florissant we find instead ose Polysiocioles, two OsmylidSe, and no
Hemerobiide, Sisyridae or Dilaridie. Probably flot mtîclt importance should
se attacised to tise apparent absence of severai groupe, but the existence ofOsmylidie, an Old %Vorld group, is signiicaist, and in isarmonv with otiseriacts, such as the occurrence of a species of Nensopteridae in t. e shales.

Sctidder described aose of the Florissant Osmylids a Osmy lusi'equiet us. He prefaced his accounit ('iertiary Insects, 1p. 162) with thefollowing renxarks :Tise species we hsave placed isere agrees somnewhatcloseiy with the species from aosber, Osm. pic/us, referred by Hager tothis genuis, but differs frorn it in its lack of any diverse colotiring in tisesvingq, as well as.jn soîne minor psoints of tise neuration, as in the distanceof the outer series of gradate veinlets from the outer border of the wing,their reguiar confection with one of tise basai branches of tise radius, theregularity of tise inner series of gradate veinlets, as well as tite structure oftise cubital region. 'l'ie two *1ertiary species, isowever, agree together, anddisugree witis the living types in the simple cisaracter of the costaliiervules, the much smaller number of sectors, and the character of thebasal half osf the wing, where the sectoiial interspaces are regular and1token by few and irreguiarly scattered cross-veins, instead of being so0sumerousiy supplied as to break up thse field into an almout uniforni atd:iinute reticuixtion. The two fossil sîsecies wouid therefore appear to 5ormt a section apart.
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1 found Ostrmy/us requiel us, Scudd., in the shale at Station 13. T 'ieu

sJîecimen agreed with Scudder's type, except that it was a litie smnaller,

the wiflgs 14 mm. long instead of over 15. 'llie insect differs conspicti-

ously frein typf aI Osmylus in the characters mientioned by Scudder, and

may, 1 tbink, forte the basiz of a new genus Ostnyhdia. WVhether the

species frein Baltic amber should be considered strictly congenehic, 1 wilI

not venture to decide. In many of its characters this genus is closely

allied to the very much older Nyrp/î i/es Craneri, Haase, froin the litho-

graphic stone of Bavaria; indeed, it may faiily be said that Osm>î/idia is

intermediate between Nyinphiles of the jurassic, and Osmnylus of the
present day.

Osmylidia r-equieta (Scudd.) la, however, not the only Osmylid fossil

at Florissant. At Station BB, this year, my wife found a much larger
sîlecies, represented by a wing, of which enough is preserved to show the
generic characters. TIhis wing is about 25 min. long, with dark veins,
and dark spots very mucît like those of the living Ospty/udj chrysops.
roward the apex, the costal region is irregularly and diffusely maculated;
in the middle region of the wing tîtere are two smaîl round spots, the first
about 6, the second about îS mm. frein the base ; toward the hind
margilt, t0 mm. from the base, is a rather larger spot. AIl of these spots
correspond wjth those existing in 0. c/srysîaps (anterior wing). As regards
the venation, many of the costal nervules are forked, exactly as in 0.

e/îrysaps; tîte croas-nerettres in the region of the media are numerous, as
tn 0. chirysops; and, in short, tîte insect is a perfectly typical Osrnytus.
closely related to the livinîg species. rThe cross nervures betweeut tîte
radius and radial sector are most of tbemn heavily clouded ; the oblique
branches of the radial sector leave at approximately regular intervals ; lthe

costal area is perhaps not quite se fuit as in O. c/lrysopr. This insct,
whicb proves that genuine Osmylus once inlî&bited the Rocky Mounitain..
mnay be termed Osmylus Co/urnbianur, n. sp. 1 take this opportunity t',
add notes on two other Neuroptera.

(i) Hemerobius moei/us, Banks, 1897 (îlot of Hagen, 1854, a fossi,

species), mnust be called H bistrigatus, Curtie, 1904.

(2) Megaraphidia, CkIl. (fossil at Florissant). The characters of thiý
genus are approached by the living Rap/iidia rhodopica, KIapàlek.
Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1894. It is possible that Megaraphii
should be reduced te a subgenus.
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THE FIRST *AIERICAN FOSSI!, MANTIS.
li ) f. A. COCKEREiL, II)01 0I-'t, CoiiORAO.

OslIy two species or Mantida,. have been descrihed front Tertiaryformations: IlfiPtis troo.'a Heer, fronts tire l1pper Miocerie of (Eninger,anid ChSoeoesa breviiiaa, Giebel, front lialtc amber. C/îoessa, or morep)rOperlY Chteesa <Burnieister, 1838). is known t0 day by three species, ýaIl [rom l3razil ;it is flot very likely that the amber insect is really con.generic. Heer's IIalitisprotgea is a very poorly preserved object, front 
1 ~%Vli ltile cati be learned. The discoverv of a nearly ilect tegmen inthe 7

liocene shales of FMorissan t adds tire group to the farina of [tieLAinerican Tertiaries. 'l'le venation is of a cûniparatively simple type,and may be conmpared with that of tire E. Indiais and Africaji genuisGotybela, as figured by Hari llirsclî lFissilc Iniekten, Part i, pl. 2, f. 5).1 sent a drawing of thie venatjon of ilie fossil to Mr. A. N. Caudeli, callingattention to ils supposed affinities, and askimig hin1 wheîlser lie could findaily other genus showing arronger resensllance. He kindly replies : Iknow of no modern genus more likely to contain it than the one youmention. 1 presumne wiîhoîtt domit it is an extinci forin representing anew genus." lit thte meanwhile, however, 1 have received from àMr. Relmna copy of bis figure of Pho/ita brevis, front Paraguay <I'roc. Acad. Nat.Sei. Phila., 1907, p. 157), and this is apparently as near 10 the fossil genosas Gonypela. The most that cani be said about the fossil is thiat it repre-sents a generalized formn of the ssbfamily Alaztin, apparenîly distinctfront, thosgh allied to, those now living.
Lid/îopîoliia, ri. g.Costa little arched ; costal rirgion narrow, reticulated, s0 tlîat therelIs above the subcosta (very irregular) are mosîly double; subcostaternhinating on costal margin about 2yý limes as far front base as frontapex; radius ending a little above apex of wiîîg, not ai ai branclhrdbeow*(branched below, formtng a radial sector,* in Gonipeta and Pl'Aina>, butgiving off about three very oblique branches abîîve, [ie lasi of these beingitself branched; media branching a littie belore the muiddle, the uipperbrandi again branched about sj.4 oin. front [the apex, but t/he /owersimple; cubitus witlî three long branches, of whiclî the first is branchedabout 10 mm. front the base of the tegmen ;anal witlî tlîree branches,*1 here fotlow Handlirscui.. interpreîahio n for Gonypetaî, but comps, isoniiith the fossit suggests lthat the socte radial sector i.. realîs the maini stnm ofSlie radius, white the supposed end oftt e radinu. i., the last of thme upjuer branches.
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the first swo united for about i / mm. beyond the separation of the
lowest ; anal lobe obliterated, but I do flot think it was very large.

Lithophotinaflccosa, si. si).
Lertgtli of tegmen about 2 1 .1 mm., width 7 ; appareîttly subhIyaline,

with brown veins, and obscure, irregular brown mottling.
Florissant ; Miocene, Station 14 (W- P. Ceckerel/, 8907).

TH-E GENUS EUPITIHECIA AND) ITS ALLIES.
BV RICHARD F. PEARSAIL, RROOKLYN, N. Y.

The present paîer must necessiarily be, in part, of a tentative char
acter, for the active attention which bas been accorded the Geoinetrina-
of fate bas resulted in giving us many new species, and their affiliations
are yet to be wrought out. My object is partially to clear the way foi
future and more mature work. 0f the gcnera allied with Eîtithieda, Dr.
Huînt has placed two in 00e lis, one of which, in the light of retent
research, must bie cxcluded ttierefrom, and the other greatly restricted,
viz., Ch/oroc/ystis, Hubn., and Gyrnnocelis, Mab. 'l'lie former is repre-
sented by a single species, inconspicu<I, Hlst., the femnale typle of which is
in the Hulst collection ait New Brunswick, N. J. Upon examination, i

proves to be the female of Seitlosenia Wrig/liaria, Hulst (l)yar, 3829),
a species described inl 1888 fromt four maIes, taken in Southern California.
It bas vein 8 of hind wings flot connected with celI, and vein 5 wanting.
Inconspicua becomes therefore a synonym, and the genus in left witlouta
known representative in our faussa, and must be dropped. This coni
clusion was first reached through study of a small series of IlVri;<itiai-ir
taken at Pasadena, Calif., in my own collection, and later confirmed b%
reference to the type.

Gymnoce/is han been the subject of a recent paper by M r. J
Grossbeck (Journ. N. Y. Entomn. Society, March, i908), presenting fact
relating t0 the various species under it, which are in line svitl my owii

observations, and show conclusively that mnid1ua, Iit., is the only speic
which we know at prenent as fitted to remain il) the genus. 'ie other,
form a gronp, as hie points out, flot possible of combination with Bupilhecla
even if it were desirable to place them in that already overcrowded genu,
and alîhosîgh in indisiduals of one species, rernorata. Grons., tIse uppe
spurs of the hind tibia may bie absent, in other respects it does coincid
wtth the group, neverthelesis it appears to me that they should be assemlbh,,
under a distinct genus. lFor this genus 1 propose tIse namie Nasusina, t).

0ctoh-, -0
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nose like pronuinence of the front being comman ta ail, with the fOllowing
limitations:

Nasusina, n. gen.
Type in/erior, Hulst.

Fxei.Vra .
Antennae, flattened, shortly ciliate, Thorax, untufted.

slender.
Palpi, moderate. Abdomen, withls ow tufts, or none.Front, horizontall v prajecting, witls Vellation, hind wings, 6 and 7pad or cushian of scalles, lang-stemmed, 3 and 4 widelyrounded above clypeus. separate.
Tangue, develolied. Accessory celîs, anc.
Fore tibia, unarmed.
Hirid tibiEe, end spurs normal,

upper spurs much reduced, ar
absent.

Hair pencil in e absent.
Venatian, hind wings, vein s pres-

ent, vein 8 anastomosing
with ceil nearly celi's lengtlî.
TIse species at present recognized are

inferior, Hulst.
desperata, Hulst.
remarata, Grass.
gypsata, Hulat.
discaidalis, Gross.
artestata, (;rass.
mellissa, Cross.

The type form is constan. sa far as 1 can determine, but the speciesare rare ils al collections. 0f tIse type, 1 have îlot seen mare tItan twenty
examples, ten af which are in my awn cabinet.

Rupilecia, the central genus, shauld be left for later assemblage inta aseries af groups or sections, having as a basis for neparatian, for instance,the biciliation af the antennie as in tIhe /ac/zpytle(sa graup, or even minorcîxaracters, same one thing which wilI serve ta include anl arderly lieries.For the present this is impassible, until the species themuselves aredetermined, and eapecially daes this apply ta tIse niany forma inhabiting
our western territary.
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NOTES ON CALI YORNIA BUTTERIFLIES.
BV KARL R. COÇ,LIDGE, PALO ALTO, CALIF.

Obser-valisns onj ile Lie-hislory of C/srysssplanus gorgon, iloisd.
Chryssophanus gorgon flies tbrougbnut California in tise foothills and

lower mountains, not inhabiting tise valîcys asd plains t0 any exieni. It
is also found in Nevasda. Like otber C/upysophanids, stîcb as edit/ja,
seroe ansd cupreea, it bas a raiher wide distribution, yet is very local. 1
had coliected over two years in ibis county before 1 was aware of its
existence here. Mr. J. G. Grundel, ai Alma, in ibis county, wroie in
lasi seasan tisai it was quite commos ibere ai an elevation of several
tbousand feet, on tise dry, soi hillsides, wisere uts food. plant ibrivea. Several
days laier 1 caugbî a fisse fiery d , tise only one 1 bave ever seen in the
valiey proper. Of tbe lif-istory, Mr. Grundel bas pubiisbed a few bi i
notes (Eniom. News, XV, 97, 1904), and 1 bave given a descriiisss of
tbe egg, wbicb 1 here repeat, in nsy review of tbe genîîs.*

Egg.-Diameter about i. mmi.; colour ditîy creamy-wbite. Hrsi
spberical, flaitened ai base, marked by numerous polygonal or Feuil-
circular depressions. The food-plant is a species of Eriogssum (not
Ergonum), probably ,,udurn, Douglas, a genus closely reiaied t0 Rumex,
whicb is a common food planti for Chrysos/isuids. The pslanti grows omsly
on tse very dry biiisides, aîsd it is ins sucb places ibai gorgoci may bic
found abuîîdantly. Tbe eggs are laid in the forks of tbe planst, only orse
beissg laid in a single fork by the same femaie, but the aci is repeated bs.
otisers unîii ibere may be as many as seven or eigbt. On tbe lasi day of
May ibis year Mr. Grundel and I were coilecîing in the Santa Cris,
Mountains, wbere we fnund gorgon unexpecîediy abundant and freslî.
The fensiales are ordinarily quite rare, but we took the sexes in about
tqual proportion. Several limes I observed a femnaie ovipoaiting. Aliglît
ing on tbe sîalk, sbe slowiy backs up until sbe reacîses the fork, wîeis,
curviisg ber abdomen downwards, sbe deposits an egg. In laie May,
j une and july ovipissition takes place, and tbe young larvae nornsally liaicis
îowards tbe end of August. Tlsey are nocturnai, biding ins the dayîimc
ils the leaves and rînbbisb ai the base of tbe plant. Tlsey very readily
feign deaîb, and sometimes, wben disturbed, rensain niotionless for bsout,
ai a time. At first the larvie feed on the upper sides of the leaves, wbicls
they greaily resembii in colour. Later, afier severai inmitars, tbey becomn
iigbîer, and ihey hers feed on tIse under surface, in ssbicb ulsey are nou

Psychc, X 1V, iu18, 1907.
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simular. They grow very slowly, as the eggs hat'ýh iii late %Ugust and thelarvrn do not attain maturity util the latter par( of April and early Mfay.Afatlu,- Larza.-Onisciform, attenuate.i at the extremities, witlu theposterior. end well rotinded ; thiclcly pilose, hairs soniewhat ciavate ;colourlight whitish.green, but slightly dauker than the under side of the Icaves Ofthe food-plant. Segments sîlarl) head minute, pl'ae, retractile ivithin thefirst segment. D)orsal surface convex, witls a wide but faiot dorsal bandin which is contaiîted a nxrrower darker Une ;ventral surface flat, hidinglegs and l)rolegs, somnewhat ligliter than above ;a creaînish-wlîite lateralstripe just abos'e the apiracles. Length about 18 mm.; width about 8 mm.l'upatiou takes place on the under side of the lower leaves and in theleases and rubbish on te ground. T1'le pupa is suspended by the analextremity and with a mediait loop. Two of my larsa. pupated freelyamong the leaves in their boxes.
Piupa.-Short, atout, of the samne general colour as the larva, slightlyashen posteriorly ; abdomen with nunterous rather faint black points,arranged in longitudinal siries. Length, 10 mm.; width, 5 mm. 1 hadbut three pupae, and as these enierged during my absence, my descriptionis drawn from a few rough notes. 'lie imagues vary cozîsiderably lucolour, the females particularly. One specimien which emerged from aluspa, the larva of whicli was obliged to pupate premnaturely on accounit oflaclc of food, eapanded bit a little oser one ioch. 'l'ie average expansionis fFrm t.25-1.3 0 inch. 1 have also-in my collection a striking j aber.ration, on which the spots of the tînder surface are greally produced intlong black dashes, aomiewhat after the fasîsion of the inferjor surface of thesecondaries of Lyaena sagit1igera; above it is quille normal.

The Larva arnd Piqa of LjucSna pasus, Bojsd.As far as 1 amn aware notltng is known of tîte life'history of piaous,except that Lembert <Entom. News, VI, 138, i895> writes of jîs ovi-position, "on the raceinea of the Ltupii;zus densX/iora, and on the bracîsof L. c/,amisanjs after they hase fruited.' He also writes, 'Lytiena var.on the muner side of the unopened ltuds of the thrysus of the Escuilu,sCafifor'icus (Buckeye).' The latter is also probablypas, as 1 haveseveral times this season found the larva on ýEcuù blossoms. On theftrst uf june, whjle on a eollecting trip, 1 founid several fuil'grown larviie,which 1 collected, inteuding to get a description of them. Both hadpupateci, howes'er, before I returned home. 'The larva, as I remember it,
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was Of a lighit grecinis'i-wliitc colomr, somnewhat îîiîik-inged. I t was siig
slî.îîes, atteiiiated, thle dorsin convex, the s'entrai surface llattelncd, tle
legs retractile. Pîluation took pilace freely aniong the leaves.

J'upîî.-Coloitr dark brosv , sonmewliat li glier îtt tîte vetntral siirfais
On abdomen several indistinct lonigituîdinal series of black spots. l'osterior
and antetior ends well rounded ;ventral outline straiglt; dorsal oiitline,
excelit for a de1 îression on lte niesonotitin, very evetuly rouiided. lengi,
7 nmti.; greatest lireadth, 4 îtfll. One Iarva îuupated jolie it, and tic
iserfect imsect enîerged June 23rd,

A SI.CONI)ARY SEXUAL (lIARACTER Ole A'lD v i*: l-
SU lItt E NIE TA RV.

liV JOtIl N J. DA.VIS, OFIC OF THI E S lAIE EN tOIi5t GIStiitT, ITR DAN A, Ill

Since the publlication of "A Secondary Sexual Clîuracter of Aphididie,
in ('AN. ENT., Augist, i uo8, Dr. jolutu fi. Smithî lias c.tlled my attetioni
to iwo impîîortantî usaîers on the tibia] setusoria, wlîicu I overlooked ini
tlîe review of lireviotis litetatître on tîte suliject.

lii Scienc e for janîîary 2o, 1893 (Vuol. XXI. P- 31î), l)r. Sîîîith SI)ea'L
of liavitîg found these 11seitsory ~Iittings" on tîte lîind tibuie of sescrul
sliecies of tIse oviluaroîts fecnuale apluides, and that ilihese structures differcul
in ecdi of tise sîtecies examiîued iii size, arranugement and iîuinsluer." lie
quotes a letter front Dr. C. V. Riley, t0 whîsnî lie baad writies for data i.1
tus the occurrence of tliese sensoria in otlîrr species, whiclî states iluat li
hll fatiiud tîsese "plits" limeent iii Apitis ma/z, A. pîzîti, *Ifyzus ilih/el',
SÇiî/nop/îora o-ost, Sip'/ono//zora sp., tut rose ; (i'ui usb. î on oa.k
iii /'thy/p/is/uîgi. aîud inii Me/anouxant/us sa/icli, but hadl tnot f1 'tiid Iliciu
luresent iii Sehizanelitra, GIiyta. J'epiphigtis or I'hj'//uuxera. D>r. Siii
fardiler mnttions auîd figures Iluese tibiaul sensoria, ini Buîlletins 143 Of th
New jersey Agriculttiral Experimetit Station, lii. 19 20, i 00, ,
occîîrng on the hind tibjie of the oviparous femnales of Ap/tis ma/z.

Mr. R. A. Vickery, ii "A Comparative Study of the lexternai Aitatosis
of Plant L.ice" (separate fromn the i 2tb Repiort cf the Siate Entoinologi,,
of Mîinnuesota, May, igo8>, says, in his discussion cf the legs of Ill
Aphididtp, p. i , "In the osiparoîts fietuale cf ATeduîrosip/uum rubicu/u
A'ho/uaiosîphum isippop/za, Cuîl/i/.'erzs tri/o/zi, Toxopiera granhnuu
Afzîcrosiphum: pisi and others the tibia cf the hind leg is swoîien for ut
whoîe Ieugth, and is thickîy dotted witb clean pits, which cîosely resenuiltu
the sensorta of the mnenine. TIhe tibia in this case has some funictioui
connectiots with oviposition."

Odob, .g
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A NFV spEcIE.S (*'F'JTHE'l>R''RICI),,.

A41-.Ur15/0ce ahieaa, ri. s. lxl)flitse of wings, 21-23 Min. H ead,thorax aiid fore wings dark brow", varYiing ornewiat in intensity of colour,soîne 5flecilîneîîs being iighîit tirait others, causerd more or le~s by yetlo(wish.
l>rown scaies ilntcmmixed with tue dark brown, 'l'lits is esîîeciaily notice-able in slie<inens tlkeji n Amliierst, Mlass., as courpared wiilî specimenstaken in Maine. TIhe fore wings arc crossed by three silvcrY-white banda,the first of Wich, arising frotothe basal fourth of the costa and ending aitthe basai third of the hinder biorder, is divided by about three fine,thread-like, irregîllar dark lîrown lisres exleiîding across the wing throughthis band wliicl i eceives, near tue îiiddle, an outiward angle or tooth ofvaryiîîg florin, fron the basai brown part of the wing, and ilv is some-limes a similar one on the oliter side. Trhe second band ari, from twosinail geininale whiite spots on the Costa aluîse thse end li e celi, thestripes front wliich lutin: it the end of tIse celi, aîîd ihis 1 ends at thse0111cr fiuirih of the lîiîd mîargin, and lias a dark brou% -th extendingmbi it on tie inner aide oi the median vein. '['lie sides of this band areirregular, caused by indentationis froîn tue dark browît oit eci side. Othe costa, Iîeyoîîd tlie costal origits of tire mniddle band, are two equidistantgeuninate, silvery avhite streaks, tic first of wlîicu ia short, wliile the otherexienda downward, giving off îwo branches in succession, ho thse outerinargils abos'e tIse middle, and is ofien coînnectcd below wiîlî a similar-stripe eatendiîsg tp fromt the atlaI angle, aîid also qising off branches totIse termnial margîn. l'inges dark fîuscoîus, wîth a darker exîrabasal line.Hind wilîgs and abdonten aliove fuscous, with lightcr fringes, wiaichhlave a darker eatrabasailitre. Uîîder aide of fore wings fuscous, with thegemninate costal spsots reprodiic.d beneath. Under aide of hind wingsathorax, abdomen and ail of the legs fuscoîts, the tarsal segments tippedwith whitish.

Described froin threc msale speciînens taken in Arnherat, Mass., oneof wlsich 1 make tIse type, and four mtales front Souths Paris, Maine, sent10 me by Miss Edith M. Patch, Enîoinologist i the Maine AgriculturalExperiment Station ai Oroîto, Me. Miss P'atch wroîe me as follows"On May z0 1 received froin South Paris, Maine, webbed twigs of sprucecoîîîaining pupie of a 'rorîricid whiclî lîad ruind some smali spruces.'lhe ntoths began to emerge May 292"
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This insect occurs in Amiherst on Norway spruce. The larvve were
found May 7 to i0, 1891, and the fol;owing description was prepared by
Miss Rose L. D)avis

* "1'hie larva' of thjs insect were found on young Norway spruces on
the Agricuiturai Coliege grounds, under white siiken webs at tbe base of
the leaves, which were mined by these minute iarvS. A smali hole was
made on one side near the base and the entire contents were consumed,
l eaving the leaf dead asd of a duli reddish colour.

"The larvie, when full.grown, are about 7 mm. in iength, cylindrical in
fo-rn, with the head of Mnedium size, of a shilling yeilowishi-brown colour,
and wjsh a few fine hairs scattered over the surface. rhe rest of the bod>
iof a iight greenî'h brown colour, sensitranspareus. The thorscic snd

an ai shieids are of a paie greenish colour, with the usu2i fine hairs ou

tbelle aud over the surface of the body. Wheu djsturbed shey quickiy let
themseives down by a silkeu thread. The moths emerged june 2 to 5
1892."

I received four maie specimens iu poor condition front Prof. R. X
Cooiey several years ago, taken in Montanas, but without any particulars
as to food and habits. These differ in no specific way (rom the Maine
specimens sent me by Miss Patch, escept in aize, the wing expanse ot
whjch is 14-15 mm.

THE EARLY STAGES 0F SAAJJA COL UJBIA NOKOJIS
55V W. J. (REEDLFV, JR., PHIS A»ELPHIA, PA.

Eggs deposited Apuil r8, 1908 ; length, 2.6 nmm.; breadth, 2 uti..
deptis, 1.5 rnm. Flattish, and with a siight compression top snd bottoni
Colour of egg apparently creamy-white, but very much discoioured by the
brown adhesive matter whjcb attaches it to the object ou whjch fousîl
Eggs much smailer than those of S. Cet-qia. Larva, whcn first ernergel.
from 3 tu 4.5 Mnu. in iegtis, glossy black, witli iight green shadiug at th,
base of tubercies. Trhe tsîbercies glossy black. with (rom 3 t0 7 sPilie
aiso giossy black. Head large, giossy black, sparsely clothed with hlair,
Within two houes the larvie lost ail the greeu slsading, chauging to glo.ý
black ail over. Ou the fourtb day the segments had a faint oci'raceou
shade showing. which on tise sixtli day deveioped into a strong ochre-yello.
ground colour for tise iarve, which stili had glossy.biack head, tuberci
and spines. At the end of the sixth day the iengtb was io mm.

Mm
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The tubercles seere fllisbered as follOws :Eigit ons each of first fisesegments, six each on nexs flVe, fieo ieeeets il h osloelag adpoîninent, six o11 tIse twelfsh. 1 vtItedra nOu tise eighsls day tile larvîe stssPled feeding assd slsowed signs of tistrst moult ; assrerioriy tlseY lad a slrgisriy swoiless al)earancr, owiug tothse lsead heissg drawss isîto assd t)artiy under tise firs semet t ts
nîuîîs dy tie soll2 aisear nifcreased, and tise larve dinhîssislied inlengthl; al], with tise exce Iîtsos of Iwo, losissg le briglît ocisre-yellowclosr, which was reî,lacrd by a dcli lows loniadgdrkrna

tise base of tise tubercles.Yiwil-ron hdgdak er
On tise tentis day aIl but five Of tise larvSe Iad mouised. Isssniedi-asely ater flOulissg they came out a briliasît orasîgeyellow, witls ieads

legs ansd tubercles transisicent and black apines on tubercles, At thsistage thse lengtls equals 13 Msm.' on tise eleventsi day isscreaae in size wastise ossly change tsoticed.
On the twelftis day the iargess larvse were from 14 to 17 IMnM. inlengsis, ltad moulted once, assd the colour faded fromn ocisre.yelîow to apsale canary, wisls tise joinîts between segmsenîts slsowissg pale lsea-green.Head, tubercles, spines and a bansd ,sear the base of tise abdossitsallegs, also the prolegs, glossy black.

Oit tise thirteenth day tise larsie were frosnt 17 tO 1 S mm. in lengshno other change ; but on tIse fourteents day tise largeas sopped teedissg,evidently ready for tise second moult. Head drawîs into assd under tisefirst segment ; colour pale yellow, witls sliglut greenish singe betweensegments.
On tise fifteentis day tise largest larvie moulted, cisanging ms isîsis twoIsours ta a greenish.yellow, but an tIse aixteents day tisis cisanged to a paleIsea-green, wisis a sligist bluisis singe dorsaily and cassary.yeîîow at base oftubercles. Tise lengtis was from 20 Mm. tO 23 mm. A siiglss increase insize was tise anly change noted on tIse seventeensis day, tise largest beissgfront 26 to 29 mm. ln lengsis. Ail tIse larvie fed ravenosly ns Sa/ixziba (cf. Canad. Entom., Vol. X., PP. 43-44). During tise atternoos aneof tise larvSu, a very large one, shawed signa ot being ready to moult.Except for a sligist increase in size, no change was observed duriugthse neXt two days, but on tise twentietia day tisey passed tise tisird moult.L.engsis trom 28 mm. to 31 mm.; head yellowiss green, spotted sligisslytvsish dark brown ; acelli black;1 proiegs yellowisis.green ; thoracic legs aglossy black. Segments clear bluisis.green ; first segment witis eigiss black

1
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tubercles with black sj>ines ; from the second segment to the tei th, inclu-

sive, the two dorsal tîthercles bright yellow with black spittes ;the large

dorsal tubercle on the eleventh segment the sanie colour ; ail the laierai

tîthercles and ail te tubercles on the twelftlt segment glossy black, witil

black spines.
On the twenty-finIt day the only change noticed was that the thoracic

legs were greenislh-yellow wi'h gloqsy blick tarýi, hut on the twenty second

day te increase in size was very ntarked. 'l'lie lcngth hiad increased front

36 mm. tO 44 mm. At this stage tîte larvoe, when resting, assumned nearly

the same position as wheit ready to moult, but te licad was n01 quite a,

much withdrawît into the first segment. On the following day the larva-

were preparing to moult, assunîing tîte saine position as usual, with ltead

drawn into and under the first segment, contracting to the length Of 33 nml".
On the twenty-fourîli day the larvxe moulted for the foiîrtli time, coin

ing out a greenish slate colour, with lîead transîticent pea green, dorsal

isîbercles ochre-yellow, lateral tubercles liglit bNue. Ot te twenty-fifilh

day tîte larvss were front 48 to 52 mm. in length ; ltead yellow-green ;firsi

segment pea-green; segments 2 to 12, iniclusive, slate-greeit ; segmient i3

1trolegs and anal prolegs pea-green and sparsely clothed witlt hairs.

thoracic legs clear green with black tarsi ;maîtdibles clear green witlta

slight pinkisb tinge. Tuiberclées oui firat segnment small, glossy black, with

no spines ; the two dorsal ones on 2nd, 3rd and 4 th large atîd uromntitî,
ochre-yellow, ss'itlt side towards head glossy black, with eight glossy-bîti I

spines. Two dorsal tubercles on segmtenîts 5-to oclîre-yellow, with froin

one to three glossy-black spines ; large dorsal tubercle oit segment eleve

ochre-yellow, witb eigltt black spittes ; aIl tubercles onfi 2th segment ligli

blue, with front two t0 five spines ; two dorsal tubercles on t3tlt segmeni,

glossy black, witlt light blue tips and black spittes. LateraI tubercles ,

segments 2, .3 and 4 light bIne, with black spines: on segnments 5-u.

inclusive, pearl colosur, with front ote to three spines ; aIl spiltes îtroiigh

out glossy black.
On the twenty-seventb day lengtb was 52 mm. coîstracled, 6o nii,

extended; no other change. On the twenty-eiglîth day a slighî ilicrea,,

in size was the only chtange noted ;but on the twenty-nintls day tlîe i-

crease was much more nîarked. At this time the leitlh was front 68 runi

contracted, to 76 mm. when in motionti the larvie were very lteallhy loosk
ing, and eating most of the lime. Oit the thirtieth day there seemed il

change, eacept that the largest showed less inclination tu eat. Oni tI,

thirty-first day ali the larvae were feeding well again, and the leîîgth si,

Mm
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fromt 73 mlm. contracted ta 84i mm. wisen in motion. At tisis stage tisesegmsensts were exa'ctiY tise colotir oftise usider surface of tise ceaves ofSa/ix ss/ba, a liglit gray.green. <)tlerwise shere was no change. On tisethirty*second day tise oniy chsange noticed was that two of tise larvestaîsped feeding, esssptied titeir ' nstestilses of a s'ery dark s'iscosts flstid, andisegan ta, wander arotind tise jars ins wsicis tiey wcre cotsfstsd. on tuethirty-ihird day, at i i ans., one of tisese isegan ta spsin, assd as 7.30 Pls.mltise otiser dtd tise sanse. Oit tise tisirti' fourtis day the resssainder of tiselarvte, wtth one excepstion, fed raveîtotisiy, atd ott tise .Shirts' fsftit day onemore cacoon was found in tise jar. Thbis cocoots secmed very mîtesligliter in colour thaîs tise otser two, îsossibly owing ta its iseittg spun on awhsite Itandkerchief, itsstead of directiy on tise side of tise jar, as ins tise casof the other iwo. At this tissse tise rcsssaissitg larve were clear Isea-green,wiîls a slight bluish tinge dorsally a titerwise tise calotte was unchanged.Ots thse aftersosn of tise thirty-sixts day anotiser af tise larvSe beganta sPsin, bsst tise rcst af thse lot kcîst on feeding. 'l'ie use slsinning did natesssîsy its intestines, tsar did it wassder arastsnd the jar. On tise tisirty-seventis day assotiser cocots was fossnd, and tise rensaining iarvSe ail slsowedsigsss of upinîsing, witis tise exceptsion of aose. Assotiser cocoon was faundan tise itirty-seventh day, and stili assotier ais tise thirty-t.igiith. Onelarva died fram no apsparenît cause, as it sitsspiy refused tss feed assidgradstaily sisriveiied utp. Thsis larsa was eassised carefully witis a glass,but sisowed no signs of being rsarasitized ; tise anly peculiar tising notedwas tisat it was castitsuaiiy îsassing a clear watery iiuid, and na regssiar
Ilbailed" frats.

Tise cocoons wisicis were spun direcîiy on tise glass of the jars werevery free of tise siivery tisreads s0 cisaracteristic of Colunmbia, tise silver-silk being appa!etstly used up in nsakissg a mat an wsicis ta castruct tisecacoan. Thsis mat, stretcised over a space of about 4yý incises by aY4incises, was very lssaseiy laid ut tise ositer nsargin, but usexi ta tise cocoonwas quite densse. Tisose cocoos forîssed on tise twigs pravided far thepurpase were a stroîsg reddisls.biown colour. witis streaku and pateises ofsslvery-silk dissîrbuted aver tise surface af tise cacoon. Tise inner cocaonwas of very close texture, nsuch like parcisment, and af a ratiser ligistcalice colour; very different fronst tise inner esicoon af Cecraîsia, wici isvery fluffy and af a iigit straw colour. 'ie size of tise cacoan is asfOiIOWS Lengsis from 2 ta 2j.q incises ; tisickness front i;6 ta -aJ' incises.It was rounded ut one end assd drawn osît to a poaint attse atiser, witi tiseeffect af a valve ut tise painted end ;tise issner cacoon was egg-shaped.

'I
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The above description is lased on larvoe raised from maoth ta cocoon
by myseif at the Academny of Nattîral Sciences of i'hiladelphia, througli
the courtesy of Dr. Skinner, the entousological curator. Dr. Skinner kindiy
turnied over ta tue a mnnber oif eggs of thi, fine inoth, seven of whichi J
sîîcceeded iii bringing througls the various larval stages.

NOTE lV Dit. HENRY SKINNER. -The Rev. Clement Hoyler, of
Strathcona, Alberta, kindly sent nie a number of tiiese cocoons last March.
le says of them " IAbout 75 lier cent. of the cacoons 1 obtained this

season were attached ta young willtw shoots, so far as they were brouglit
ta lue atîachied ta auything. 'llie reimainder were attached either ta rose
bushes, baisan or tremibiing popiar, amîd in individual cases ta thlt: staiks
of an lierb, the twining stemi af Lonù-era pîîrvýffora and a tamarack fence.
past. ln ail cases the cocoons werce ither iii the rnidst of or compara-
tiveiy near wiiiow bushes. As ta thecir hieighit above grouud, the distance
ranged front 8 ta 18 juches as a raie." 'l'ie maths are smailer thil
C'o/urbjai and mach briglîter in calour. Dr. Fletcher wrjtes me that this

r variety was descrjbed as li'alysiani, Columbia nokoynjs in "'rhe Bialogical
Review ofOntario," in October, 1894. As this ptublication is flot in aur
iibrary, I have been uttabie ta examnine it. T~he larvae present many

* differences front the descriptionts of thase of Columbia in the literature
The iarv.e were given a variety of pliants,* but refused ta feed on aîîy kiiîd
but Salix a/ba, and flourjslied ait it.

EN lOMOLOGICAI. RECORD.
WVith Mr. Gibsan's assistance, 1 have been taking notes during the

pas seasan af ail rare captures of inseets inade ti Canada, or of insects
* which have occurred at utîtsuai seabons or autaide their known limits.

'Ihese wili be worked up for the Eiîtomutiogicai Record for the year, as
usual. 1 shall be obiiged ta ail readers of tue CANAIAN ENxaîocaOLISI
who wili send in ta sue ta the Centrai Exîteritîsentai Farm, at Ottawa, ail)
records suitabie for titis purpose. 1 wouid also ask thase seîîding ini

* records in the orders studied by thetîs, ta prefix in ail cases the number in
the recognized check iist af the order, or iii the case of 1>iptera, the page
in Prof. Aidrich's Catalogue. Thiis is a smali matter for tiiose sending in
the ijsts, but is a much mare serions undertaking svhen ai af these jists
have ta be cansoiidaîed and worked up iu a short time after ail the lisis
have beeti received.-J. FLETCHER, Presidesît Ent. Sac. Ont.

*Ash, Norway Mlaple, Aliter, Apîple.

- -
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àtOUN'l'IN(; INS:C fS FOR THE1f NIICROS('01>F
EJ. R. DEt t A lU)RR],ý tiLt.Ni, WIVII PL~STAINS, N. Y.Dr. Packard's littie btook, "Entomnoiogy frignes"while flotexactiy adaptcd to flîre tyro,, is reaily mosi suggestive to snch as havegone more deepiy into tise science. Its last clTapters on dissection andtue ireparation of îîtsects for tise microscope artc especialiy tisefitil, andcontain many helpiful inits. F'ront themi 1 gathered mn> first notions of tihtise of alkaline solutions for cleaiig mnaterîil aild t)f tsriîentitte aridcarboiic acid as cieaning and fixing agents. From Professor Gages book,"rThe Mýicroscop)e," 1 iearnt mucis of techiyrie, and anssng other thingsthe use of carbol turpentine.

l1s My work in breeding water-biigs il has been ii endeavour todissect where possible or necessary, atTd to motînt entire wisere the size oftise itssect permitied, for tite moscopCieT Study of anatomy, whlicli is a farmore satisfactory metiiod than thse examiniation of tiTe entire iiisect bymeans of a hand magnifier, or even under tite microscopte by reflected ligst.My flrst work wsea very Ortiiodox. liy dissections and bugs seerepassed throîîgh different grades of aicoiol, tiien ibrohigs tTtrpleiiine, andfinally cleared by means of oil otf closes. From Professor Gage's book Iabsorbed tise idea tisat ail te graduai changes in tue aicoltol otigii beadvaoîageotîsîy omitted, which was done, and iîy sariotîs steps riotoecessary to detail, my present iîrncedsre sVas esolved. It musst lieborne in mind, isrwflver, tiiat it is not my aioi to itrilg oTtt detaîls ofinternai anatomy, such as osTscîtiar strutu tre, nersous or digestive systems,etc., but to prefiare the insect for tise stîîdy of its externai organization.Theiscimpiest process is by tue use tf carbol tîîrîentite. Thiis 1 hsave ýi)repared by mixiog approximateîy equai parts or carboiic acid crystal.witis spirits of torpentine. Gage's exact formula fîîr titi is4Wcecroîand 6o cc. tuipeomine. Itîto titis tue livinig insect is iîIinged, and it-ceasesto struggle in a minute or lens. In generai, tise legs and wiîîgs are spreadout sehen tise iosect flnaiiy sîîccnbs, and no faîrier arrangemnîtt is'îsecessary for mounting. After 24 hours or so, or even as uitile as 12, it is rplossible to mount. In fact, tue longer tise time tisat elaîlset, tise harderand more brittie the insect becomes, so tisat tisere is danîger of breakingoff appendages by tise mere weigis of the cover glass. Flics kiiled inbis medium extrude tise tongue most beautifuily.
For dead innects from the cyanide bottle tise metisod is sligistiydifferent. Tisese are pot at once itîto 95% alcoisol, and after deisydrationOCtotter, týo5
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for not iess than 24 liours, are drained on a l)iece of filter paper and put
into pine spirits of turpentine, or sometimues into tise carbol tttrlentine, fici

somte ilours. 1 generally leave ail this material overnight or longes,
according to the time 1 have for mouinting.

Ail nsounta are in baisant in xylene (xyioi), witisout pressure, exceil

for flat objects. If a sufficient amnount of baisam be used, the insects wil!

nuL be crushied out of shape. For buiky unes, however, a celi of suint
kind is advisabie.

In the work on the respiratory system of Belostoma anti of Ranaira,

while the final dissections were nsuunted by the alcohol and turpentine
method outlined above, the specirnens were obtained as follows : Tlhe bi,
preserved in alcohol was cut longitudinaliy in hall by means of a scalpel

or a pair of scissors. The two haives of the body were then carefailh

boiied in a strong solution of caustic potash after the aicohol was (luit,

thoroughly washed out. This, of course, largeiy takes place in the pre

liminary dissection. The boiling potassium hydrate dissolves out ail tiî

viscera and leaves the entire tracheal systemt untouched in~ situ. Care

must be eaercised, however, not; t0 carry the solution too far, as otherwise

the tracheme theniselves wiil be attacked. Lt is now a simple matter to,

dissect out tracheïe and spiracles for mounting. The dissections niust be

repeatediy and carefuiiy washed in dlean water, which must be changed

each time, until not a trace of tise aikali remains, belore being put iu

plenty of 95 alcobiol. The turpentine clearing is the next step, and tlic
prei)aration is ready for mouniting.

Mounts of the faîte spiracles of Ritnatra thus prepared show tlic

occiuding nmenmbrane of the round perforations and tise siit-iike trtsî

spiracle situated in the widrned peritreme.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The forty-fifth annual meeting wiii be heid ait the Ontario Agricultitîî.
College, Guelph, on Thursday and Friday, Novemiber Sth sud fith. (Ji

the formser evening there wiii be a public meeting In Massey Hall. wliu

addresses will be given by President Creelman, of tise College ; Mr. C.
James, Deptity Minister of Agriculture for Ontario ;Dr. Fletcher, l'tu

dent of tise Society, and an illttstrated lecture by I)r. E. P. Felt, St.î

Entomtologist of New York. Morniitg and afternoon sessions wiii

beid, at which papers; on scientific and econonsic entomology wiii be rr,î

and oficers wiil be elected for the ensuing year.
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GENERA INSECTORI, Fascicule 72.-Innumerable etrors mac thepages of this Fascicule. While mostly Of minor importance, tiiesemistakes are, nevertheless, decidedly objectionable. Many otîen, svoulhave been eliminated had it been possible to secuire a second proof of thetext. This, however, tlîe publisher refused to send, in spitr of a veryurgent request from the writer to do so. 'l'ie nîost serins error notrd ison p. 25, 6 lines front the top, where /'sorofoolus iadiat,î should readPsarodoyiolius pancic- . N. (sn .

SOMF. REMARKS ON THE PIIYI.OGENY OITl'F
H ENII P' R'RA.H E I'EROPTERA.

BV C. W. KIRK 5111VY, HONOLULU , IIA%% SIAN ISLA~NDS.
The classification of the lHeteroptera, as usually adopted by tIseSysternalists of to-day, seermu to be somnewliat far front rrpresenting the real1phylogeny of the suborder. Schiiilte'a slluiminating paper of 1869 liasbren littîr followed by the inajurity of workers, wbo seeni to have mis-apprehended some of the salient points.* 'llie order of faiiies adoptedb)y Lethierry sud Severits, lIlat put forîvard by Osborn, aud Uit used iately 4-by Distant, wlîiclî is practically a coîîy of Sauiidcrs's, are ail apparently

uinnatural.
Schiàdte's divisions are based on the ineîlsod of articulation of tIse1usd coxS, and appear t0 nie to be natîtral, slîarply liiîied, sud probalîlyvery ancient. Whîich of tIse two groups is tIse more generalized, howes'er,

is not easy to decide.
The following brief nottes are intended to stir uîî some lhoughi on thesubject. 1 arn obliged to take as granted, or very probable, certainunproved points, as this is simîîly a summiary, but later on I hope to treat

the subject in detail.
My conception of a typicai, rather primitive, H-eteropteron, say ofsate Carboniferous timre, is of an insrct îlot ver) distinct. perhaps, fiom aumodern Cimicine <Asopine), snch as Cintex </'icromers> bi(leis.

*Sharp, in reprodscisg Schlsdie', table, places the "Cp ini the Trocha-lopoda. No wosder tlssi Sharp filds that "Sshisdte's chararie,, do sot dividehis two divisions at ait sharply!-
october, .soii
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. This primitive form would, as an adult, be rather strongly and heavily
built; the tegmina would be sharply divided iuta threc areas, viz.: clavus,
corium and membrane, the latter beiug membranous and numerously
veined, the twa former coriaceous. The anteunne would be 5.segmentate,l
the base concealed under the head ; the labium (rasirai.) would be free,
and would be composed of four segments ; the tarsi would have tbree
segments, and the metasterual glands would be very strongly developed.
The nympha would also possese well-developed stink-glands, three in
number at least, and paired.

*rhis developmeut of the stink.glauds, the sharp limitiug of the memn-
brane from the cariaceous part of the tegmina, the quadrisegmeutate
labium, etc., are, in my opinion, fundamental characters of a typical
Heteropteron, aud it is in those forms which are obviously highly modified,
that any departure from the above is specially shown. Entirely mem-
branous tegmina are found in Gerrid2e and Enicocephalidae, obviausly
highly.modified families. It is in the Gerridie also, aud the truc water-
bugs, that degeneratian of the metasternal stiuk-glands bas proceeded
50 far.

Osborn, in his classification, has allied the Miridi. with the Pyrrbo-
coridie, the Acanthiidae with the Gerridie, sud the Aradidie with the
ClinocorîdEe, but these alliances are certaiuly superficial, not phylo-
genetic.

Trhe classification adopted b>' Distant is entirely artificial, as well as
inaccurate in details. He retains the discredited divisions of "Gymno-
cerata" aud ",Cryptocerata," sud proceeds at first iu the former by
separating off the Gerridie sud the Nveogeinre, because the steruites are
clothed beueatb with silvery.velvety pubescence 1 The Cimicidre are then
separated off b>' the scutellum reachiug at least ta the bsse of the mem-
brane (thaugb this is not the case in at least some Urostyliuoe), the
scutellum in the other families being stated nat to resch the base of the
membrane, although thjs is certainly the case in most, if not aIl,
Macrocephalidae sud Aradidm. The Acauthiidat are associated with the
Reduviidie, the Aradidat with the Macrocephalide, aud the Nepidte with
the rest of the Waterbugs.

tThe possession or only four segments in almost ail Heteropterous nymphs
ma>' prove that the aduits of mny supposed primitive Heteropteron really had oni>'
the same number,lbut it is a master of littie conâequence.

Mm
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Iu 1907 1 proposed a classification Of two sUperfamnilies in each maindivision, and six familles in each superfamiîy. My friend, Dr. Bergroth(in i.), suggests that in the Cimicoide;e, the Cimnicdie form a superfamily,the Tingidoe another, the remaining three (ami lies another. This is vrprobably more correct, but it has this objection, viz.: that its adoptionwotsld obscure the much dloser mutual relatjonsl) between these thtee'asuperîsmilies" thait betiveen any of themn sud the Nepoidee. Sicproposing the above classification, I have acquircd some specimnens of ,-Uras.yis, which was previously unknown to nie lu nature. This genussemrs In me to be a very aberrant Cimicid, sudi in some respects ta bemore allied to the LygoeidEe. At present 1 propose to estsbljsh eightfamilies in the CimicoideS, viz.: Cimicidie, Cydnidte,* Urostylidie, Aradidie,LygoeidEe, Pyrrhocoridie, Myodochidae( Geocoridie> and 'lingidie. TheTessaratomnna lead to the Aradidie, the Urostylidte to the Lygteidte.More study of nymphial characters in Cydnidoe and Urostylidae is needed,etindeed, ln ail the families.

My clsasification may stand for the present as follows:
Superfamity I.-CIMICOtorE.

t. The articulatiotn of the antennS with the head, concealed from aboveOva deposited eaternally. Nymplis, lu the last instar at least, withthree orifices (on the 4th, 5th and 6th tergites), the Seast of which issometimes paired. [Scutellum nearly always greatly developed.].2;3la. Autennie flot thus conceaied. Scutellum mediocre or stral]...32. Abdominiî segmenta normal. Tibiae uot spiny ... K . Cimicda2a. Only five sternites clearly seen (exclusive 0f genital segments). 'ibiaespIinose.................................. 
. Cdio3. Tarsi consisting of three segments .................. 

.3a. Tarsi consisting of two segments ...........................
7 -4. Antennae with five segments ;t general habitus Cimicidiform [meta-morphoses tînknown) ........................ 3. UrostyzdSe

*am indebted to Dr. Bergroth for catting rny attention to certain charac«ters in ttiis.
t! have note received a Cttînese forrn with onty four segments, wtich 1 shalIdescribe as Tesuaomeus.
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4a. Antennie with four segments ; general habitus flot Cimnicidiforn ... .

5. Antennie infraoral. Ova deposited externally .................. 6.

5 a. Antennoe almost always preoral. Membrane almost always with more

than eighit veins. Ova deposited externally. Nymphs with twoi

orifices (on 5th and fith tergites) .. ................. 7. Lygieida,.

6. Membrane with more than eighit veins. Nympis with three

orifices ................... ........ ...... 5. PYrr/rhocotrida,

6a. Membrane with five veins, or less. Nymphs with two or three

orifices ....................... 6. Mfyodochidie ( Geocorid.>

7. Tegmina neither cellulate nor reticulate. Nymphs with three
orifices. Oea external......................... 4. Aradidai.

7a. Tegmina cellulate or reticulate. Ova inserted. Nymphs with two
orifices (on 4th and 5th) ............... .......... Tigd

Superfamnily Il.-NEPoIDEý..
r. Abdominal spiracles normal .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2

ia. Last pair of abdominal spiracles siphunculate .......... 14. Nepidie

2. Aduits wjth metasternal odoriferous orifices ................... 3.

2à. Adîrits lacking the above, but with one median orifice on tire fused

metasternum and first abdominal sternite ........... n . GePrjIe

3. No prosternai stridalating apparatus ......................... 4

3a. %Vel developed stridulating apparatus on the prosternumn....5

4. Four distinct labial segnments. Membrane and coriaceous parts of the

tegmina distinct, the former with numerous veins ... 9. Nabidi,.

4a. 'rhree apparent labial segments, the true first annuliforîn. TeSmis.r
entirely membranous, seitb few veins ........ no. E.Pioepraltid£.

5. Fore femora more or less normal, witb tIre tibioe, neyer cancrifornm

Nymnphs with tlrree orifices. Oea external . r.. 2. Rettuvide.

5a. Fore femora enormously dilated, with the tibire, cancriform. Nympr,

with orifices on Sth and fith tergites only. Ova
external. ... . ... .-.. ..... 13. AMacroce'phalida < Phyvw tid(e)ý

Superfamily III.-MIRsOIDEAj.

This table is not satisfactory, owing to thý fact that two families ar,

known only in tbe apterous state.

i. Tegminal veins never areolately joined. Third segment of antenn;-
îlot thickened towards the base ........................... 2

Mm

1
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la. 'regmina with the veins more or lessareolateîy jomned. Third segment
of antennae thickened towards the
base ... ................. 20. Dsooa eaoob~~.

2. Macropterotîs formis with incomplete cuneus, but well.develoîîcd
ccelli. Hlead producedi horizontally il front. Ova laid exr.nail
Nymphs with three orifices.............. .......

...............................3.
2.1. Macropterous formis with complete cuneus, ocelli obscure. Hleadrarely produced luorilOntally. Nymplis witls o Illy a single orifice(on the 4th tergite). Ova inserted i the ceaves or stems of

plants...................'.Mrd,
3. Rarely brachypterous. Clypeus elongate. Head flot chanselledbeneatu................1.A,/ooj

3a. lwas stongy bachyterus.ClYPeus short or appareîstly absent.Head more or less channelled beneath. ......... 4
4. Nt fuîsihed ith omblike firinges, only scattered hairs. Eyes welldeveloîsed .................. ..... ......... 54a. Furnished with comb-like fringes. Eyes absent... 7 . Po/ycienidle.

5. Coxas short, somewhat remnote ................. 1. ClinocatO,.
Sa. Coxae rather elongate, subcontiguous ............. 8. Eohld,

Superfamily IV. NOTONECTODOýf
i. Antennie firee, and more or less conspicuous. Nymiphs with odorif-erous orifices........................................ 

2.la. AntenoaS concealed, usually in fovee on the under side of the head.Nymphs lacking odoriferous orifices.............3
2. First segment of antennase reaching ascII beyond the apex of the hlead;membrane.celîs lacking cross veins ............ 21r. Acicthiide.2a. Second segment of antenni flot extending as far as the apex of ilhehead ; membrane.ceîîs with cross-veiming .......... 22. Ocliterida.
3. Fore legs inserted on the dlsk of the fore margin of the prosternum .4.3a. Fore legs inserted on the hind margis of the prosternum .......... 54. Antennae more or lesa simple. Legs flot, or scarcely, simple. Wingsflot reticulate. Osa laid on leaves, etc., of

water.plants. .. .. . ....23. Naucorida. <including Mononyx, etc.>.
4a. Austennoe highly modified. Legs strongly flattened. Wings more orless reticulate. Ova laid oîs the back of the male . . 24. Be/ostomidS.

'I1.'
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5. Labium composed of two segments at most. Tise forms swim wn the
bellies. Ora laid externally .................... 2. Corixid,

Sa. Labium free, composed of tisree or four segments. Forms swim
tiseir backs. Ova inserted in stems, etc., of water-
plants .................................. s6. !totoyiecid,

Considering, tises, the nymphsal cîxaracters, the number of segmen!
in tise tarsi, tise condition of thse tegmina, and of the stink-glands, etc.,
seems to me that tise only farnilies that have any dlaims to be considerco
typical are tise Cimicidoe, Pyrrhocoridae, Myodochidue, Nabidie anc
Antisocoridie.

The Anthocoridoe are undoubtedly tise most generalized of th,
Pagiopoda, and are probably very ancient,* but 1 tisink that the Pagiopod i

are less typical, as a whole, than the Trochalopoda. The Nabidîm harý
less isigily.developed stink.glands, and, 1 think, are a development oi
tome "Protomyodochidre" in thse direction of greater rapacity and agilit '
Tise ocellated ancestors of the Pyrrhocoridoe might almoat as well, hoW
ever, as tise Cimicidoe,t be the moat typical Heteropsera. It i. tise fact
tisat certain Cimicid nympis lave tise first orifice paired, tisat leads me ut
propose that place for tisem, and it will scarcely be questioned tisat it i
mucis more likely that a paired gland sisould become coalesced, tisas thata
single gland should be divided in sucis a case.

Tise Heteroptera are admittedly ose of tise most ancient and isolateil
groups of insects, but tisey were probably mucis more dominant in past
times tisas to.day. 1 believe tisat tise families wisicis are usually regarded
as tise "isighest" are really so, but are also attse samte time searest to, th.
typical Heteropteron of tise later Paleozoic times, wisen it isad finalh
separated ittelf from tise Homnoptera, and a long time silice from tise other
Issecta.

Tise subjoied table shows, in tome sort, my views on tise probabi,
pisylogemy of tise Heteroptera, but a good deal of latitude must be givci,
to tise detailed lises of deacent.

Tise followisg shows my opinion as to tise general relationsisips of ti,-
26 families:

*Reuter says : "J'ai commencé mos ouvrage par la famille des Cap6siý,
I Miridoe], parceqse celle-ci me parait êÉre la plus basse dans le système " (A,
Soc. Sci. Fenn., Xttt, 6), but this was sn 1878. Sec the P.S. at the end of th
paper..

ln selecting "Cimicidoe,' 1 refer specially only to the Cimicinir(Aopn
The other subfansilies are mostly much more recently developed.

- m
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Although this note seemus to assume a good des) on rather pimperfecground, I feel sure that it approximates more closely ta thes tru hleny,Ofthe insects under discussion than anY of the grouping o uiesand I hope that it wiiI stir Up sanie resesrch snd iscussion on tbisfascinating subject.

REFER EN CES.Schéodte: "Nogle nye Hovedsaetninger af Rhynchoternes àMorphologi ogSystematik," Naturh. Tidsskr. (3) VI, 237-66 (1869>; translatedint English in the Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) VI, 225-49 (1870).Osborti: "The Phylogeny of Hemniltera," P. E. S.. Wash., III, z85.9o
(1aq 895).SXr:Cambridge Natural History, VI, 543- 4 (190t).Pi>stani : Fauina of India, Rhynchota 1, pp. XXXVi XXXViii (1902).A:rka/d : "Biological Notes on the Hemiptera of the Hawaiian Isles.No. s,' P. Hawaiian E. S., 1 , 135-6r (i907>; classification onpp. 137-8.



P. S.- ';omne ime after I had sent the foregoing nlotes for publication,
1 received, thîough tise kindniess of tise author, Reuter's 'Bemerkungeii
uber Nabiden, Mému. Soc. Ent. Belg., XV, 87-130 <içoS).

Reuter does iisu- accept Schiôdtesâ diviions of Tirochaiopoda and
Pagiopoda, and apisarenhi;' prefers to formn tise preliiiinary divisions oftit
Heteroptera opon the shape -f the ova. He alsîs merges tise Nep)oide-a i
the Miroideze, and considers that tise Nabidse aie closely ailied to ils,
Acanthiidae and AnthocoridS He, lsowever, adrnits that my placing-:
the Miridie and Notonectida as ternsal twigs is probably correct, ais.

throws mtsch iight on previously obsctire poinsts.
As Dr. Reuter may perisais rediscuss the wisoie question after iii

perusai of thiq constribution, I mereiy remark now that he has seemnîg]'
overiooked tht important fact that iii the Mfiroideie tise meso- and mes.i
pleura are cortsposed of more thtan onse piece each, wiie this is not tl,,
case in the Nepoidete.

Ail throtîgh the above îsaper for 'Cydnidte' read "Thyreocorid;-
and for "Urostylidm' read "Urolabididae.'

364
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ENIPHY lINAE -NEW E' iE.R \ND lî:îF ANI)-SYN(>NVMI CAL NO)TIES.
UtS ALE\. [). MA(,îtss IttisetAY N. Y.

The sblamily Empi ie as ttndersîood by the %vriter slîould beclsaracterized as follows :the front wings wsiîh the first and second analcells present and separate te second anal cell strongly contracted airniddle of the hind rnargin ithe radial cross-veii i esýcnt ;tue free part ofR, always presetl ;te radio.neil ICrOSS-veiîî usually p rescrt ; themedjo-cubital cross-vein and the free part of NI,. ,taralle ; the hind wingswitî te free part of R, and the transverse ipart of M, preset or wantingthe antennac witlt nine segments.
COCKERELLONis, n. gen-Front wittgs wtsih the sci oîtd aliscissa of Ciidistinctiy longer ihan lte free part tif MI,; the free part of 2itd A Iterpen-dicuitr lte radial and lte radio-niedjai cross-vecins present ; the i'indwings ssiith lte ceil R,, , 's iii a long aiuletidage ; lthe free pari of R, andthe tranîsverse part of M, presenl ; the lbosterior Inetatarsits sitorter titanlthe four foliowing segmntts :the clatis simp1 le, îrithout a tooth, Tiype,Cockere/lonis occjde,,aljs, iNIacG.
Cockerellonis occdde,,ta/j, ti. sp.- lck, sitl te fttllowitig partsreddish-yellow :te clypetîs, lthe labrutît, lte tîtandibles exceit aI aptex,the inner tîargin of the eyes very îtarrowl'y, lte legitie, lthe coliar broadiy,the wings ai base aîîd lte costa, the aîîices of lthe costa, lthe trochainters inigreat part, lte fernora itarrowiy ai base and alpex, [more ltronoîînced onlthe anîcrior, lte libîte except fuscous marks ot lthe outside of lthe tniddieaîîd ponterior, tue base of lthe tarsi, aîîd lthe aptex of te ventral abdominalsegmîents ; lthe clyltets deejîly and broadly eiîî.rginaîe ; lthe third segmtentof the aittennie one-ihird lonîger lthan lthe fouthl ; lthe oceliar basin welitttarked and deép ; the frontal crest îîroîîîiîîeî aitd nol inîerruîîîed ; thevertical fove.-e deepi, dis'erging beiid, lîtncture-like, aud flot reaehing ltheocciput ; lte lîead aîsd thorax sînootit ; lte sîlgîtta brornisit black ; thewitgs hîyalinîe, siighly clouded, te veins liack. eîîgîh, 6 nii.Habitat.- Rîdosa ('rcek, Netw Mexicot, 6

,6oo fi. elevatioti, july usî,oit froîîds of Pieris aquiljni, collecîed by Prof. E. 0. WVootoîi, No. 8.received fromt Prof. T. 1). A. Coi kereli. Tis species svas iisîed asTaxonus (stonçylogwster) accidentaljs, Mfac(G , MS. by Prof. Cockereli iniTraits. Kansas Acad. Sci. for 1898 (pubi. 1899), page 2 12.EpiTAXONUS, ni. gen.-Front wings wiî, lthe secontd abscissa of Cudistinctly longer titan lIse free part of MI ;- te frue part of 2nd A uterîten-dîcular ; the hind wings wiîh the ceil R,,, wsitii an ap;tendage at apex; theOciiib,,, 4908
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isosterior nietatarsîts shorter than the four toiiowing segments together
the ciaws witi a minute erect tooth at middle. Type, Taxonies a/bi/A
piclus, Nott.

Il'AxoNus, -ig. 'ihis genus was described lîy Hartig in Die Familien
der Blattwespen uînd ilolzwespen, Berlin, 1837. Thie fOllowing specics
wcre jncluded :Nilida, Kig. ( agi-arwm. Fail) ;sitica, Klg.; bicolop,
Kig., and coxalis, litg. (equiseti, F.sll), and 4ýiis, Kig. (=glabrats,
Fail). Su far as 1 hive been able to deterinie, nu type lias been indicaiesi
for titis geints, and in order tisai the same groip of species niay be retaised
ii te genus, equise.ti, Fail, shouid be taken as type.

Taxosus mouamus, NlacG.-'he unique nmale type ut ibis species ons
caretul stsîdy and comiparison proves to be lie saine as Ppitaxos
aibidopictus, Nont.

Tas onus flotrda;sus, l'rov. 'l'us is a s;tiionynî ut Jseudosiob/s
robusta, Kiniîy.

Taxonus uniciss'tus, Nort.-Fruns a careful study ut ail tise materisi
at hand, 1 have corne to sthe conclusioni tiîat Taxûnuds unicinelus, Nont.,
SIrongy/osuîter pa/dsaoxus, Prov., and Tas ous bopreiiis, MacG., are ail
otie atsd the sanie sîsecies. Nortotis naine is tise ulder and should bc
sed ;tise species belongs iii Asitnead's genus Stronigy/ogastroidtea.

MONO.SrEGIA, Costa.-l'iis gensis, as tirar as it is possile for me lus
* determirte at titis ime, was proposed lîy Costa su jîsclude luleola. Kig.

< aiduitilis iab.). Falinicists's species is readiiy sejsarated trons
Poeciiostona sylisaving tise ciaws bifurcate at apsex. Tris nine Mlono
siegia is used isere its its original sesîse, and stbsominalis, Fais., is taken a
its type.

jlfonostegsa Aiîî,tini, i. sp.- Black, witis tise foilowiîsg parts ridfos
tise iabrtîm, tise cusilar bruadly, the tegie, tise metatisorax, tise abdonmen,
the legs, aîîd the base uf tise wiîsgs ;tise second segnment ut tise antenn.
as lotng as thte tosirtl aîîd fiftis togetiser ; tise frontal ridge watîtiîsg aind

* tise ansennal fovea aîsd tise oceliar bsasin sînited. Leisgth, 7 nm.-
Habitat. -West field, Mfass , J. 0. Miartin coliector.
PHsONTOSONItA, n. gen-Frotît wiîsgs witiî tise second abscissa of

subesîsal its lengîls lu lise tree part ut M, ; tise free part Of nd A obi,îss
tise hind wimîgs wiîls the ceil R,,, aiways wiîiî a distinct appendage ý
apiex ; the posterior metatarsus neyer longer than the fur foiiuwin;
segments ;the claws ciet, with the muner lobe not more titan one-hait i,
ientsgh ut the uter lobe. Type, P/srontosoma atrum, MacG.

mn
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l'rodO$orn atrî,,î i. sp. -ody blak, wtil ie tegnl, a fine liseOn the Collar, and ai] tire legs beyond the alpical tliird of tire feniora, whitethe apex of the possîrrior tibî,i and tire tarsi iifti scjl ted ;tile antennalfurrow below tire laierai ocelli lroad and i oarsely flUni iired ;tire frontalridge îvanting and tIse aninal fo vea and ocel lar basin contienons ;thebhird segment of tire alitennae as long as tise foiirth and fifili together.Length, 6 min.
Iabitt..Aîes, Iowa. E. Dl. B.ill, collector.
lh ' o lo stia jV o llni , l c . l spe ies w as ilescrîlîed i i l t eCANAIItAN JENToNîOLrGIST, 1894, XXVI, 3-4, as anew specîes of Ciroa'0,.IYlirodloso,i DaeekCS, il. si). -- 1 idy black with a rufoas spot coveriiigtise esîllar and miesonotui ; tire tcguic air(] legs be ond tire apical iluird oftire feniora, white; tise third segmnîît of tire aiîieniie as lonîg as tise foîirtlîaîîd fifili togetiier ; tise frontal ridge distinct aîîi îînbrokeîî, the alîtetînal 'fovea and tire ocellar basinii erefore tnot conîiniîoiis ; the antenhial foveaas large or larger tisai the ocellar basin, aîïd ex1tendiîîg ilirougli theZhypoclypeal area ; the triatsgîtl.r depression belîiîd tire aliierjut ocellusflot eatending to the anteietaîl fairrow. Leîîgîu, 7 111ni.Ilabitai.tlenside, Mtg. Cony, Penn. E. Daecke, collector.Pi roniosoma col/iris, n. sp.- -Body black, witli a rufous spot coveringthe greater pari of tIse pîrothorax and tise tiesontiniil te tlîird segmsetof the aîîtenuie hardly as lonîg as tise fourîls and lifili segmnhîts together ; tiifrontal ridge distinct and unbroken ;tIse aliiennal fovea long and distinctthe ocellar basin almosi svaitiiîg ; tire triangular deliression beiid tireanterior ocellus distintîc and exiending to tire aîîîenîîal farrow. L.eîgîlî7 Mill.

Habitat.-Anîes, Iowa. E. 1). BaIl, collector.
Emp/îjluscinctipes, Non.-Many wriîers since tire lime of Norîonhave conlidered tisis species as tire saine as tire European l:îp/îy,'uacinclus, Linn., whli tise colorationî is practicaîly identical, tise forni of tisefrontal area, tue shape of tire saîv gaides, and the deîîîatio of tire saws isenîirely différent, and I believe tuai Noniotîs siecies siîould lie recognizcd

as distinct. 

t
PAJSATAXONUS, ii. gen.-i'roni witsgs wiîli the radio-medial cross-veinalways presemît ;the second abacissa of Cu always siîrrer Ilian the freel'art of Mt; the lsind wings svith botis tise firee part of R, and the transversepart of Ms wanting ;tise posierior metatarstîs never longer tisait tue fourfollowing segments togetiser ; tise claws wiîis a large erect tootis at middle.Tlype, Z'axon,îs 'ntlt ico/or, Nort.
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Polytaixontis, n. gen.-iFront wittgs wiîii the radjo-medial cross-veit,
always lireselit ;the seco>nd aitscissa oîf Cii aiways shorter than tite frce
part of Nti; the hind svings witit bot the free p'art oif R, and the transversu
ptart of M., watttitg; the îîo.tilor tiielatarsits utever longer tiait the fuin
fuiluas ng segmuets togeilier ;the clairs aîqîeîdicuiateiy toothied ai baseu
Type, l'a onus iobuslus, i'riv.

ERiocAb p,%, liartig. \ muet cati wri trs h ive erroiieously referreti
the species of the genuîs Ga/i ti,, Cîtit, to0 Jiriocivnipa, and te Americit,
species tat bciuttg to Eiam tina Steplieîts's geits Sciatteryx. Su fat
as 1 ant aware the gentîs Sciaptepyx dites flot ucclîr in Aierics.

Sc;iapterjtx tuiietî, iov.- This is the feuttale of DiPnoPp/io/t,vy
pinguis, Nort.

.Eriosaînpa ro1u,,îii, Nort.-Th'iis is tue female of Eriocantpa obesî.
Say. Say described itis species as ait Al/antus, anîd his naîine siîouid hast
precedence.

NIONSOSIs, it. geit.-Fristt wiutgs witî the radio-mediai cruss-veîtt
aiways preseuit ; the secontd alîscissa tif Cii aiways shotrter that the free
part of INi, ; the iid wiutgs wili the free part of R, wanîiîîg and the traits
verse part of NI, itreset; the posteritir inteatarsits itever lontger tait tht
four foiiowing segmtets togetiter ;the itead and the thorax srnuuîth
wititout puîîcîures. Type, loiecilostoi,ît in/.renfia.

Poeci/osto,,a aibosecta, Prttv. - Spiiîtens of this species andt
Poeciiostona inferentiu, Non., are takeit iii titis region cottimottiy andt
together on Aider. Aitliougi very differeîtiy coioured, îthey are identical
in strucîtural citaracteristics; there la lut little douhîlittat îthey are tlit
maie aitd tue feriale of lte saite sjuecies.

MACusEMPH'USvts, n. geli.-Front wiîîgs wit t lie radiai cross.vetî.
present and the radio-ntediai cross-vi eu waiutiig lthe secontd absclssa ci

Cît aimost obliterated by lthe muigraion oif M, + Cu, tutwards tite ntedi,,
cubital cross-vein; lthe Iiîiîd wings wliîh the ceil R,, , extending to tite aptt
of te wing, stitit a silit aptietidage aI apecx ; the free tart of R, wantiîîî..
the transverse part of N'I, liresent lthe posterior ietalarsîts distiîîcîiy muigi,
titan lte fonr foiiowing segmlents ; lthe ciaws cieft, the rays suijeiulu
Type, Hartiphoruds variapiue, Nuru.

Titis genus lu erecîed to licide tue Anuericait species referred o i0.
genus Ifarpuioîus. Titis getitis couttaluts a single European speclic
wiîici is readiy diiieretiated iîy itaving lthe second segment of tii
antennee longer titan the firsu. 'l'ie lengui of lthe itosterior metatarsîls t

M.
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.Afac'rem/iý/,yllis aiso Itrevenîs ils tolifltsi
0 'n flot 01113' Wiîit Ifart4tthonai butaiso with flte gentîs -. fMPIy1u and fle g'enera alied b it.

dij irt ir cd,,M et O''sPun ,,,,,,1, ias Ifimenopler,,,Fhmiîilai," uutblitsid in lthe Kong]. Svenska, Verîs. Acad. llsiidig forflite year 1835, gives a list o ieStCe fltlteîodaoScaridinavian petîlîsîia, in witicli lie lias ililrsduced Seve-ai new namsbut l'its flot altîetîded any descriliîiçoît
5. 'ltegeît Sfboîî1'y/o',îîtr issucls an mite. li alibtsiî inluded tînder lis liante ilas, K g.; mIx,Kig., sud cingu/at,,, Fb. JI i s coligeileric witit on1i<ua, Kttw.,wich li beiongs lto lte gettts lrnri, Km tt';cîftasiîtttd bc takeit as '

flie typte of' îthi getils. *siîtead uts mîade jf'iKig.. the typîe ofl'listcioha s sitn. Th'iîs leaves ottiy Fî/u a b.l'i, for S/rongy-logaster, wiclii bectîntes typte b> elimttîaioli 'l'is leaves the Anericaîtsîtecies of i!o)'l'sçel wici flice free lpart of 211d A is ineseît t beîsrovided for ;tes beiottg 10 Asinead's genus Strtmgy/ogasiroitie,, of
Stroin,gy/ogîîsiproiîja aticîatîs, i. six- Bhody black, teiith lte foliowingtarts white ; flieci cles, ie labrît i, fle four alticai segments of fle2.îshîlennie, te tegsite, a very !tsrrow lise on fle cola r, lte l'osterior crimeiti great part, lte trochtaters, and lte scuteiiîîm ;wih flie foiiowing partsruious : lie iead excet flic oceilar aîîd poslocitiar areas anîd lthe lower

liaif of flitc atenîal fîîrrow, flitc prolthorax al sides, fle mnedian lobe of theisesottotunti, an irregîîl.îr sp~ot on flie nesoltleura, lie abdomen exce~,the saw'guides, flie frontî aîîd middle legs iîe>ond tule îniddie of fle femora,and lte posterior tibite aîîd larsi litie antîrritîr oceiiu s is situaîrd in frontof a distinct anguiariy divergittg ridge lthe saws guides wîih flie tîltîermargin sîraigliC; flite iowser mtargili senti-straigit, rouridly aîîd obiiqîîeiytIluncated aîîd ltoiîîed at aptex. I.enttgi, [ iti.
Habita....Ellen ville, N. Y. Chtester Yotung, collector.SI.'olgy/ogastroidea coii/usz, n. spt.-Body rnfoss, with the foiiowingptarts wli.ie :a rtarrow line i flie coiir, lthe scîîîeilin aîîd iostseuleilsrn,flie stices of fle coxie, and flicte rochtanters ;with lte foiiowing ptartsblack :a sptl sîîrroîîdiîîg flic oeii, a sinali spot ton flie nîiddie of theptocîtar ares, lthe laterai lbes tf flie tiesonotaîit lte ptroltorax in great vpart, te pecîtîs and the bases of lthe cox.te; flie saw'gttides concave above,convex beiow, lthe sites aint sqîîareiy truncate. Length, 9 ntm.Habita......Vest Sptrinîgfield, Mass. J. 0. Mrtincoiector.
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N~IEIGENS IRSTl PAPIiR ON Di lIERA.

liI J. NI. ALDiRICHi, NICiSCiW, IDtAItIO.

Jo ain %v'iliheia INlugeîî (l763j-l845>, was, says Sciller, luinca
tesî ihly the firsi and greatest diliteri îigist oif his tiiine aîid ail tj<iies." Ilc
hall a giiod pîercepîtion of gencric cîîarcters,.iand liad 1ieriia1 s the 1< r.,
i eaiiy (iniircheisi ve collecioni of Iuiie i1 liter.i ever malle tipi
wi<i to exercise his talents. Aidced to tiiese favaiîriiig conditions, lic
mulîst aiso have hialli iîiîens patience and teliaci ty ta carry ouit tlîriiigli
twelity years of ai inost conitjinuonis pubilic~ation hs monumental wîirk,
ýSysteiiiatis<h llesciircîiu)iig der bekaniîteii euraîiu:iscien zweifiligi gel
I îisekteii.'

Siici beling the îiraîinilleice asnd reîîîtationî oif NIeiget, it is <uit su i
îirisiiît tuat ciîîsideraiiie attenîtioin shouid lie given to anytiîing wî h teii b)>
Iiiiiî. 'llie pialier friin îs'iichiî îaîy of his îiriîipa! genera have iîei
d,îted, aîîd wiihi inast entamiiiigists have siî1i1ised ta lie luis cariiesi 0<1<,

is enîiied, <Vecrsili ciller ueu Galtuîigs Eiîtiîeiiung der eiiraii'iischcîîl
zweiiiiugiigeîî J isekten," aiid was puililid lu I iliger's Magazin fiir

lîusekteiikuiide, Viil. Il, 11) 259-281, iii tue y ear 1803. Thie article I1îIs
a page ai' inutroduiction 1<> tue editor, hiliger, caihing attenîtion ta the faut
ihat Meigen lhad iready iireuiared a large ainolurît af niaterial for a coin

iiîelîeîîsuve wark on I)iitera, and Iiespeakiîîg for Iilmi tic necessirI
fiuîaîciai suppîîort foîr its pîublication. 'l'le article ltself coiitains noi
exiiianatary toatter lîy Nligen, biit nereiy gives short descriptiaons of i i.
genera of DIp)îtera, iaostiy new, wiîii aie or niare tyîîlcal or illustrai c
suiecies iienîiamied ini connuecîlaîî wltl i osi of ihemn a cansiderabie iiiii0
lier, liowex'er, have no shîccies mnîtioned.

'Ilat Meigen lid aiready 1iublislied anotîter palier with a siîiiar
scolie is nowliere iieniltied or sîiggested in tue 1803 article, lut has beei
knowîî foîr nany years. Hageni lists it iii lus "Bibliotiieca Entomologica,,
aititougîs lie lîad flot seen it. It lias beeîî referred ta onice or tsvice ini
literature, but has reiaiîied îîractically unknowîî ujîtil receuutly ;aisw,
however, MIr. Fr. Hendel lias iulislied an extended article on it in lie

I'Veriaîidiungeîî der kaiser]iicheîî-k oiigl ichen zoologiscien-boaiiscieî
Geselxcitaft in 190i" g8, 43-69. He <liotes the geîîeric description,
in full aîîd gives bis ideas <if their îîeatîing. His owîî capy and the one ili

Osien Sacken's collection are tlie oîily oties kîîown ta Hendel. As Hageil
mentions tue paper as coniainimîg forty pages, it is evideîît tulai Heîîd,
does îîot give it entire, but aniy the part wlîicb is important fi

-
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nomiîenclature. Not liavling sen Ih- original, 1 agr lîligeil t,, fiillo,lienlel's data in the dliscuissioîn w lit followsî
'lie tille -f tie [lalper is ''Nivelc (1is iîîlus Nî%cIes ieiAiles (I ijltera 1,.) dap)Ii.s mnpiiiîîiiiîui'iî ic e s i (jeux

an VI Il," liati s, the eigliil year iii [,ic 1reni h or 1l8iîi .i iSo.ITle îsîîrk rontains fno mienitîin (f seliei: nlfiles Il il, in c.,iinei.ui,IIwill h(tie gulîvric descriioiîs. 'Jie 1bu ur are îriel, niîd i lis aerather general tens ul sîeiiiîîr fjis Iii ý li se iitn
lires ~ ~ence o eir<f ocelli air(] tiiial sîlurs, wlueiler tlue wiîug, arefuilded Or di varicate in repiose, etc. I t is ii, i to lie delliedl Iloîwever, 1thatoccasîional decisive cliaracters are found, liiut i n 'e ai giea

Iletidel liad great dillictilty, as lieadm t In Maîrly uigenlie icianing
or aplpllication of iliese generic naines, tintil lie rcceieîî friî Iiezzi thehiappîy suggestionî iiai tire 1 803 liaper coiît,îin i s t sitf tle saine mattertranslated i n Gertîjan, lienîîe a coîîîîarisoîî <if thle twi woiîld reveil tirleidentiîy oif the rarlier oiles. I'ollow iig thIs oui l iilel wis eiîalled iiitrace tie connertion, and tlîîs lie leariied iliat Meigrii lad chiange(] nearlyaIl of ]lis generic tranmes in i803 fron t ilîse lie luriîoscd in i Sco. Forinîstance, Flabrîllfera lîcearnî <'îeîi<j ora ; l<et.ihrista liecame TIricliorera;Zvlmnira, I laiyîira ;Fiîîigivori, iNIycctophilua ; Lycia, S( iara Il elea,(Seratopogon ;I Temdipes, Ulîiriîoiiuîs ; Eulalia , ( )dutiutoriuiyial Norea,I lybos ;Clyîlîia, Platylueza, aîîd niaiuy otliers.

A glance at tlie lianmes Iieniiiiied will iîîdicate iluit Neigeu lad inthe interini adoîited a îîew priiici1île iii tle forarin of geiieric trames,changing <rom Latin uor I.atiu soiiiidiiug wuird, to iluose deruved somnewlîatrigorouîsly fromn Greek mots. It is piossibleu iiat lie was iroiubled wiîlîdoîts as to whrîlîer aîîy geîîeric terni would "stand" if sot derived fromGreek ;ai any rate, the nature of tlie uliangcs idîcates sulat was liipi rpose.
Now, a feus' words as to tlie effect up~oîu nonmenclatuire of iluis newly-ol)ened chapter of uîîtonioluîgical liisîory. NIr. liendel asserîs tliat theolder trames, as ascerîained by the mîeîlîod of companing tire Germantranslation of the i8oo paper wiîh tlue 1803 iatuer, must replace (lie latterin lote, taking as types those assigned in 1803. Ife says, "As tlie readerof the following puages will observe, the acceîîîance of the old trames ofMeigpn wilI create a complete revolution in diîaerologicaî nomienclature ;ihis is, indeed, t0 be regreited, bat is unfortuiiaîely iinavoidable. Fi;justitua, Oereai m'n,îs P"
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I arn so far froin coiniciding in my views witî MI r. 1 fendel that 1 must
confess tîsat tbe sinîplicity of his position is absolutely, laliglialle.

1 do flot approach tie question witli the idea that two sets of naines
stand before the bar of justice with exactly equal claiîiis upuîi our decision.
The case is more neaTly analogous to une thiat biai several limes arisen
within a generation in the Unîited States. wben somne persons lhavc
endeavoîîred to dlams s aluable tracts of real estate i the basis of traîssfers
fion Indian tribes a century or su agu. Even if ibe original transaction
had occurred as claimed, the contestants will find tlîat every possible
lîresumrption will be used agailîsi iliin, and juitly 511, lu avoid lthe great
practical wrong and hardshlîi of îîpsetting tities tu real estate. So iii tliis
case we ought tu have no hesitancy iii adiiuitting tbat oulr attitude is tuat
no old naines like Ilsese can create a "resolutioi" tîîîless tliey exlîaist
every legal teclicality tîsat we can tlîrow in tîseir way. Thius is not ail
îînfair position. It does îlot involve ais iultra-consers'atisns, nor dues it
involve a disregard of proper or generally acceîîîed ridles of nhmniclature.
It dues involve sontie conîprehlension of tîte value of stability ils nomlen-

clature, a subject ciii which many entomnologises iiiiglit cugitate long with
profit.

Mr. Hendel does flot cite aîîy rules of nomnclature tu jusîify lus
acceptance of the i8oo naîies. 1 will cite one tu shîow wlîy tlîey shoiîld
nul be accepted ;namely, article 25 of tlîe Inîternationtal Code uf 1904,

whicli says, 1'Tîe valid naine of a genius or sulecies eau be oîîly ibat iiainc
under wlîiclî it was first designaîed o1 tlie conîditionî (a> Iliat tlîis nainse was
publislîed and accompanird by an indication, or a definitioii, or a de-

t scription ;and (I1) that the autîsor lias apîîlied lIse îiriniidles of biiîar.y
nomenclature."

Following this ridle, 1 ilote as appliying lu (a) aliiise, taI the naine,
ii i 8oo were flot acconîlanied by ail indicaiun, anîd the defisition oî

description (iliese two are îîracuically syîîoîîyîîous ternis) were as adisitîcîl
by Hendel unrecugnizable (with îîossibly a few exceptîions) untîl stuid
iii ihe light of tlie 1803 îîaper ; tlîey were Ilierefote nomina ,îuda

Condition (a) was therefore nul fulfilled in u8oo. As lu cotnditionu (b), v
* the author of a paper inentins oîîly geîîera and 1o sîleciel, lie dues nii

* apply a binary nomniclature.
Furîhermore, Dr. Stiles gives as his individual nule (in ]lis commnt

on the International Code, Hygieic 1.aloratory, Bll. 24, 1). 2 7) 1 2
Rule. 'I'he following species are excluded frontt consideration in selectiîî

mi

M.
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the ty'Pes Of genera : (a) Species which were not included under thegeneric naine at the time of its Original p)ublication." These nitames, there.fore, have. no ty pes.

1 should fot deens the occasion to justify so lengtshy a discussion oMy part, but for the fact thiat Dr. Bezzi writes me that sie is engaged on aresearch into the names proposed in I>iptera prior to igoo, and th at hiehas aiready found data sufficient to require the change of thle greatMajority of namnes of the older grisera 150w in is e is tHie Diptera. Anumber Of bis conclusions have aiready bren publishied. %Ve seem to beentering ul)of a period of nonsenclatssral unrest, which ssay reave us asbadly off in Diptera as we n0w are in Leisidoîstera or H.emiptera, to uaynothing of Orthoîstera and a few othiers.
"Let justice be doue, slsosgh tihe earth perisîs," says Mr. Hendel.But justice meanu nothissg, except with refereuce t0 tome person or tlting.justice t0 wlsom, or to what ? Isuil justice to Meigeis to isssist on the useof names tsat lise himself discarded for isetter ones ? Or is it justice todiptrrology to overturiu nomenclature to tso pssrpose ? l'ie case beforeus is flot Meigen versus tomne other aiscient wortisy, but Meigen versusMeigen. justice to isim hat aiready bren done, and tl woud be flagranstinjustice to reopen tise case.

PLATYSAMIA COLUM BIA NOKOMIS.
The handsome moth wisich occurs tlsroughout Manitoba and tiseNortitwest Provinces, sud wlsicis has always been namied is collections,Samia ca/unibia, Snmith, has suds a différent aispearance from tise Ontarioform wlsich seessss to be the typse, that 1 am f tise opinion the naie givenby Dr. %V. Brodiè sortse )'ears ago ouglst to be recegssized. Dr. Henry

Skinner bau alto examined this inuect critically during the paut sumnmer,and agreeu with me that I)r. Brodie's description which appeared in theBiological Review of Ontario for Octoher, 1894, Isp. 103-107, should bereptblished. Thsis publication lu flot now available, assd vitis Dr. Brodie'sconsent 1 send herewitis an etract from bis article on Platysarniacss/umbia iiokoi.-J AiEs FLETCHEt, Ottawa.
"PLATYSAMIA COLtfISttsA NOKOIS.

'Bv WNt. BtOlsIE.
"In the CANADIAN ENTOMOLoOJST, Vol. X, March, 1878, there is a 4ver7 gond coioured lishograpb of the larva of P. columbia, by the sate G.J. Rowles, and a usort pajser by the llte F. B. Caulfield, giving a descrip-tion of tise larvse. There iu also on page 43 an article by C H. Fernald,
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inl which hie gives severai food-plants, a description of the egg, of thse larviv
in tise several stages of deveiopment, and sorte valuable gerseral informa
tion. Up to this time very littie had been publisbied as to thse geograps
icai range of thse species.

"In the spring of 1882 1 received a parcel of sroldnbia cocoons,
collected by WV. G. A. Brodie near Carberry, Manitoba. They were
attached to twigs of the E/aagsa sgestea, and 1 vas infrmed tihe
larvie must have fed on the leaves of this shrub. WVhen thse imagoes
enierged, they differed se nsuch from Muskoka sîsecimens tisat 1 faîscies]
there must be a specific differtrice, and so 1 sent specimens of thse motis
and of the cocoons to the late Hy. Edwards. He did not know L.
argentea as a food.plant osf P. co/umbia. He remarked the différene
between tise nortiseris formi sent isy mue and the usual torm, and] thosîgii,
if pernmanent, it was at ieast suis-specific ; and hie suggested tisat it sisouls]
be described and isanses.

"Easiy ils 1883 1 receives] a package of COCOOfl5 of P. co/urinbia and
of T polyphenus, cellected by %V. G. A. Brodie near Peliy, N.-WV. '.
Oniy one inmago enserged frons tisis lot, frein a P. co/unibia cocoon, ansd il
differed so very mucis from tise Manitoiba form that I consideres] it a weli
issarked variety, beirsg msîch iess in size and of much brigister colours, andi
the boundaries of tise colours mucîs more distinct. Ail tisese facts and
descriptions of the two ferras were ensbodied in a paper wisich 1 read
before a meeting of the Natural History Society of Tloronto, assd 1 aiso
sssbinitted typse specinsens of tihe two torres. For tise Carberry foire i
îsroposed the nasne P. co/umbiaz ,wkomis, and] for the Peliy forma P.
columbia winonah.

"lIt would appear tisat the piokotis type is generaily distributed over
tise Province of Manitoba, and tîsat tise comson food-plant is E/sesg'sus
argenstea, ands ilsat probabiy S/uep/trdia argentea (%Volf Wiliuw) say abs,
be a food-plant. 1 do not know tise northern nor tise western linsit of .
argesstea, bttt Mr. jas. M. Miltie, viso vas on tise Governnsent survey,
lisas inforsed me that hie has found tise slirub ots tise eighth base line,
which lies to tIse north of tise South Saskatchewan, and as far west as tise
cactus hilîs, and] tisere cati be littie doubt tisat the ransge of P. co/unsbia
,sokonis is co-terminous with tise ransge osf tisis food.piarst, E. szrgentea.

'rise food.plants of tise southern form (P. Columbia) in Ontario,
Quebec and] in the State of Maine, so far fairiy weil identifies], are Pn,
virgih/ana, Prunus penînsjcvlvaica, Nemopanthes casaadepisis, Ka/ipt,
angustio/ia, Rizodora canadensis, Salix sp., Abies nigra, Larix ams'rica us
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None Of these are allied botanic.11ly t F- al;Iged, but 1 think it motlikely that tise larvie would take very kiîîdly Wo the leaves of our counlSizepherdi,: 'atideisis.
"On cOmparing a series or sPecinlens Of colum,a j ith co/um/bia,îokoris-the Manitoba form-the difference is very -obisnebrighter colotîrs and mure sharply-defined colour areas. This difeecmay be in some rneasute front a difference of food, or fium te miuchlonger duration of daylight while the larvte are feeding, or perhaps in partfrom the lower tensperature i o winter. And perhaps it may yet beshown that the Norths and Norîlîssest Territorities are the normal habitatand tiokotnis the normal formi (if thie species, differentiated ages ago frontrecropia by climatical and other conditions, and that the now southernforns is fromt degenerate stragglems from the north.

"The following points of difference rnaY be noted between the-colunbja nakomis formi and tîte co/unibia form, as represented by Ontariospecimens, and as conspared with Smith's description of co/umbjj, parts ofwhich are given in brackets. TIhe standard of colour is Ridgesvay'sNomenclature of Colours.
"Antennie, central shaft, bright reddisls.brown ;pectinations, darker(blacki) ; palpi, liglit liver-b!own (dark niaroon browtî>; dorsuni nf thorax,bright reddish liver-brown, with a posterior pure swhite band (dark maroon,with a short, gray band)>; under side of thorax, reddish liver-brown (black>;legs, reddish brown, pile darker (black, slighîtly tinged witls brownish).abdomen with alternate annulations, bright liver.browîî and putre white(black aisd dirty white).

"Primaries above with a ratlier sharply.elbowed pure white line(grayish.white) , the middle area of tIse wing is bright reddish liver-browîs(dark brown), and contains a central ovate white spot <trtangular) ;thisbright coloured area is separattd front the costa by a moderately widelongitudinal grayish stripe.
IlSecondaries witls a large whi~te spot at the shoulder <intali, dirtywhite)>; the central ares bright reddisls livrr-brown (dark brown), ltasing acentral white spot, which varies front kidney formn to cî,rved pear form,and s'arytng much in suze, but always larger thian the corresponding spoton the primaries ; but no sexîtal différence cotild be observed, either iuthe siue or in the formi, of these central white spbots.

"l'he primaries benteatîs have the space from the shoulder to the medianwhite cross band of a maroon.browa (black), and getserally the under side
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of the wings of columbia ,svkomis is brighiter coloured than that of co/unsiia.
"As 1 have seen but one specimen of the columbia wisona/I type,

little need be said about it. My specimen may have been representative
of an extreme northern group, or it may have been only a strongly-marked

* specimen of co/umbia nokomis."

BOOK NOTICE.

ANNOTATED CATALOGUE Or ORIENTAL CULICID:,E. By E. Brunetti,
Records of the Indian Museum, Vol. I, part 4, No. 25, pages 297 ta

377, December, 1907, Calcutta.

* The author begins by stating that his work is a compilation only, and
that he has not especially studied mosquitoes. Nevertheless, be presents

* an original classification of Culicidoe, dividing them into four subfamities,
in reality but three, omitting tlie Corethrinae, ta conform ta aur conception
of the group. The subfaînilies are flot defined, but an inspection of their
contents indicates that the separation hss been made on the basis of the
relative lengths of the palpi in the two sexes, thu5 palpi long in bath
sexes = Anophelinie ; long in the ~,short in the =CulicinS; short in

* bath sexes = Adeomyinm. Truly, the nsosquitoes are an unfortunate
group, since their primary divisions are stili based on secondary sexual
characters, sitch as we are no longer disposed toasdnmit for genera even,
and even sa, on modifications of tIse length of palpi, not in any structural
difference of these plastic argans. It is a pity that this unscientific classi-
fication should still be perpetuated in the literature. Otherwise aur
authar closely follows 'rheobald's classification, as, indeed, he must, ne
other authar having covered the ground independently. References are
given ta every species, with a few notes and full localities, Iargely com-
piled, though we note a f,!w original data. 'Iwo hundred and twenty.six
species are listed, exclusive of the Corethrinx. A number of species are
nsentioned which have been omitted by Theobald. Accompanying aur
copy is a sheet of "errata et addenida," dated March, 1908, with the follow
ing naive heading :"Il faut regarder ces notes comme des Additions eni
Manuscrit parce qu'elles ne sont pas actuellement publiées." Prabab>
the sheet accampanies only tIse author's separates, but is nevertheles,
clearly "lpublished," being printed and distributed and obtainable from thc
author.-HRRISON G. I)VAR.

Maited October 2nd, i908.
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